
Cornhuskers Stage Initial Workout Preparatory to Notre Dame Conflict 
--- ®_ __—-—--- 

Trio of Dawson’s 
Stars Nursing 

Minor Injuries 
‘"Blur" Howell Admitted to 

Practice of Scarlet and 
Cream Monday—Linemen 

in Stiff Practice. 

nINTOIA, 
Nov. 3.—There are 

two full weeks 
s e p a r a ting the 

Hash which has 

marked tile high 
spot on the Corn- 
husker schedule 
for several years 
—the game with 
Notre Dame. For 
the last two years 
the Irish have 
played here and 
lost. This year 
Rnekne’s ram- 

blers will have the Huskers on In- 
diana soil. It is well that there is 
some time between now and the 
Notre Dame conflict as the Cornlinsk- 
ers are far from bring in top form 
because of Injuries. 

Doug Myers, furred out of the Mis- 
souri game, was not suited up Mon- 
day evening. He was at the Lincoln 
sanitarium whole his Injury was be- 
ing treated. He is not confined lliere 
but daily treatments will be neces- 
sary for several days. 

Captain Ed Weir suited up In an 

effort to get a workout but his leg 
was so sore that he couldn't bear 
mtieh weight on it. 

Roland Locke has n shoulder that 
Is so sore he can't lift one of his 
arms. There is nothing seriotis about 
It,: according to Locke, hut It is 
plenty painful. Ho hurt It once on 
the playing field, and aggravated It 
when forced to dive over the Mis- 
souri players’ bench Into the running 
track where he struck on the already 
sore member. He was carrying the 
ball at the time and was forced out 
of bounds. He couldn't stop so there 
was but one avenue of escape from a 

head on collision with the bench. He 
took it. by diving over It. 

There was no rough work In Mon- 
day's evening workout except for the 
linemen. They were sent at each 
other between tho padded post. Line 
Coach Schulte, In order to illustrate 
some points, took off his glasses and 
got into the "padded post" game him- 
self. 

One of the two or three spectators 
admitted to tho practice was Edward 
“Blue'’ Howell, former hackfield star 
of Omaha Central High school. It 
develops that Howell is registered in 
the university nnd by attending sum- 
mer school can become eligible for 
(he varsity next fall. He is still on 
ei'iltehes as a result of the broken 
icg lie sustained in an early season 

grime with Central. He had another 
year of high school football routing 
but his injury forrpd him out. 

With sufficient credits to enter the 
state university he came here in or- 

r that he might be eligildo for the 
reason of 1925. His broken leg i.« 
boding perfectly, he said. An x-ray 
'.i a taken of it recently. He will 
b (ve it out of the cast within a short 

O’.e but he will be forced to use a 
me for some time. Blue is a stocky 

youth and during his high school 
career showed all kinds of promise. 
With Howell, "Jug" Brown, Boh 
Stephens, Karr and Gothenburg and 
Oehlrich of Columbus as prospective 
foackfield players for next fall it is 
going to mean some hustling for the 
backs who earn a regular position. >’ 

DANISH BOWLERS 
LOSE MATCH 

Tlie Triangle Livestock Commis 
slon .company beat the Danish Pin 
ne6rs three- Karnes In a special malrh 
played on the Omah Recreation Par 
lor alleys Sunday morning. 

The livestock men had a total of 
2,439 pins, while the Danes scored 
1.993. 

OJson. of the winners, had the high 
single game of 214, while R. Soren- 
soilCono of iVie losers, had 213. 

'Vrfctiicl* Com. Co. Iinnlsh Pioneer*. 
P«y«i 19(1 199 KiSOh't'n’n 132 119 119 
SOtllpp 150 166 126 U’m’s'n 150 161 127 
Wgrray 169 171 134N’»hIs m2 >6 95 
((Iron 166 167 214S'r'nsen 156 213 l.'n 
Nlolacn 144 149 179 Wolf 116 132 146 

Totals 799 932 409 Totals 643 711 637 

NOTRE DAMF. TO 
PLAY PENN IN 1925 

Sifuth Bend. Ind., Nov. 3.—Although 
Knilte Roekne, director of Notre 
Danin athletics, refused to comment 

orl the 1925 football schedule, It was 

learned through other athletic 
authorities today that the University 
>f Pennsylvania, Georgia Torh, Army 
4nd Wisconsin will play Notre Dnnie 

PYKOS 
''Pyros" is a med- SOLD 

icinc containing gy j 
Seeling antiseptic 
igents which pene. DRUGGIST .1 

Irate through the or Inre** ni?.#* 

films to the hidden 
• 

.. 2.r.*' from Kh»*j, 
ju$ »aci, the seat rhcmicnl Co., 
of-*— Denver, Colo. 
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Keep strong. Be 
healthy and free from winter complaints. 
Hill’s Cascara Bromide Quinine is the 

quickest acting, most dependable cold 
remedy. What Hill’s does for millions it 
will do for you. Get red bo* bearing Mr. 

Hill’s portrait. ^\U.VPr.ce 30 cents. 

CASCARA 
' 

QUININE 
v. H. mu. CO. 4/jQ OBTIIOIT. M1C1I. 

Grade School Soccer Teams Engage in Postponed Games 

I Indoor Sports By Tad, } 
mi'* 
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nfrncHiLL downs. 
First race: Purse. $1,100; claiming; 4- 

y r-old and up; 7 furlongs: 
Jack Frost ....108 Six Fenc* .108 
Wapiti .103 Jupiter .116 
Ruby .109 John Q Kelly.. 116 
I n-udlot k .109 Piedmont .Ill 
Pnrader .lift Prancing Prince.116 
Xl’equot .103 xlioyal Spring 103 
xTaylor Hay ..103 xLugs .106 
xHysterla .105 xMoline.ro .10K 
xorlova .100 xPaul Myer ...108 
Rupld Day ....113 Frch Canadian 108 
Sands of Pleas. 108 
Second race; Purse, $1,100; claiming; 

maiden 2-j"ar-olds^ 6 furlongs: 
xVonnle Day ..107 Ramoud .115 
xBad Luck ....110 xlnvaslon .107 
Hazel Brush ..312 Rocking .112 
Planter .115 Homing Bird ..112 
Precious On* ..112 xDunnne .107 
Great Rock ....115 Ruck Arden ...115 
xR< yal Princess 107 xBrinkley .110 
Backbiter .112 xl.ucky .107 
yResistance ....10/ xHidden Money 110 
xPotnsetta .107 Will Wells ....115 
Rocky .lift 
Third race: Pttrse, $1,100; claiming; 

3-year-olds; 1 1-tft miles; 
xMlsa Rosed ale 103 \Phll McCann 114 
Uproar .108 Col. Wagner ...115 
Liege .108 xBench Man’r 113 
xQuoln ....10.1 x Minus ..113 
xLuP'he DeB'te U'O Watchful .Ill 
xLex’ton Maid 1**3 xExtra. Edition 105 
xHt. Martins ..108 xBugler .lt)3 
Fourth race, purse $1,400, allowances, 

3-'ear-olds and up. mile: 
Broomster ...l<*8 child's Play ... 97 
United Verde ..105 Laveen .108 
Fabian .95 Capt. Haney ... 95 

Nassau .100 
Fifth race, purse $1,300. allowances. 3- 

year-olds and up, 6 furlongs: 
Lathrop 99 Audacious .116 
Max Brick ...104 Blotter .mi 
Indian Trail ..1^9 Alice Blue G'n 109 
The Runt .... 104 aPresident ... 104 
a Bob <’a hill ... 104 
aldlehour Stork farm entry. 
Sixth race, purse $1,200, 2-year-olds, 

allowances. 7 furlongs. 
Bdw Rowers .. 9h Cream Puff ... 97 
Deeming 95 Lady in Gold 9? 
King Nadi 98 Blue Rtdg* ...10ft 
Broadway Jones 98 Bridesmaid 9S 
Seventh race, purse $1,200, claiming. 3- 

year-olds and up, mile: 
Simoon .117 Firetoma.105 
New Gold .108 Boy O'Boy ..111 
Isa man .105 Slicker .105 
Equity .101 TVte the Scribe 101 
Gorget .110 Nogales .110 
Kindred .D'8 Malt ..Ill 
Mill Boy .105 Lady Choco ...102 
Little Clglr ....102 J»a!u .107 
Cloister .. 110 
^Apprentice allowance claimed. Weath- 

er. ‘dear; track, fast. 
FI.MLKO. 

First rare, nurse 11.360; maiden, 2 
ear-olds, ft furlongs: 
Flivver 112 Tandlan* 115 
Panic .lift Revoke .112 
Pogenlp .lift a*"ypress .116 
Pettlbocksr ...111' Gala Night ....115 
Star Bright ...115 Funm&ker ....116 
Carthage .115 Peter Paul ....116 
Sennarchab ...115 Transformer ..116 
Rodeo .116 Red Hawk _112 

aBurns .lift sRurns ..:...115 
aRancocaa stable entry. 
Second race: Purse, $2,000; The Mount 

Washington steeple Phase. 4-year-olds 
and up. claiming; 2 ntilew. 

Fair Mac .114 aVicgtr* .1R2 
x Bright Lights 139 xBright Lights 139 

a Jim Unf froth 14 4 Vox I'opull II 152 
Chuckle .142 Lollipop .150 
hR.iI Parr ant! Flaliertv entry. 
Third race: Purse, $1,500; 2-year-olds, 

ft furlonas: 
Chrysallla _ 111 Harlan .114 
Retire .114 Watts .112 
Slow & Easy.. Ill Abstract .112 
Gold Piece ....112 McCully .1 ov 
Noah ....... v. 114 Zero Hour ....II* 
Barbary .109 Emissary .112 
•lodge Fuller .110 Kdlsto .114 
Henor .112 Sumpter .112 
B'bara Frltchle 111 
Fourth race: Pimlico serial weight for 

;ill eges: race No. 1; purse, $3,000 
added; ft furlongs 
Zrv .120 Lucky Play .. .127 
Tenter ..127 aOnuhawk .130 
P p to Peep.... 127 aSun Flag .127 
Stimulus .127 
aG. A. Cochran entrv. 
F'f'li i'll' Purs**, $1,300; claiming; 3 

y * r-i !df* ;in*1 up; ft furlongs: 
Mum bo Jumbo. .11$ Peter Piper... .111 
AH In All.111 xWild Goose_10$ 
xPlay On .lnI xVgnal Joy ....109 
Arlington .11! Haughty Lady ..111 
* Elemental ....11$ xOrmeavsl* ....109 
Rees .... 1°9 Royai Airman.. TOO 
.Tytitee .... Ill xl.ady Boss. 110 
Dr Char. Wells. 10ft Faith .110 
M:«b.d K.MO 
Sl .ih la- Puum*. $1 300; 1 year olds 

and in: calming: 1 1-1ftth miles: 
xKmgome** ....106 xRock Hottom..ll3 
x Po*'d 10 .. 0 I x Royal Du«k-111 
Comma Cl ....108 Demijohn .109 
Brush Boy ....112 xRosa Veta ....105 
xRoyal Queen 9ft Dgnhan Ghlr ...112 
Trappean .196 xTrevelyun ....108 
xScare Crow ..108 
He vent h ra«c Purse. $1,300; claiming; 

3*vear-olds; 1 l-lfith miles: 
Master Bund 1 1 ft xf>ur Star .... 9* 
xTom Cassidy.. 108 Quecreek .113 
x Kscorbu 11 Oro 10ft xValor .10.1 
xTha Reaper .101 xBlack 8haatn..]0ft 
xComady .10ft Dr. Mayer .109 
xVIce Chairman.! 13 Park Hill .11H 
Rvdwlno .. 104 xRo< habit* l‘/3 

Coast Hockey Play Solti. 
Vancouver, II. f\, Nov. 3. Alf 

Skinner, with the Vancouver hockey 
tram of the l’nclflc Const league 
since 1317, and Fred (Hmokry) liar 

Is, who h is figured on Const league 
team lineups since 11112, have been 
gold outright to Huston, where they 
will play for Art Hoss, tt was an- 

nounced here today. 

Veteran Umpire Dies. 
Brorklon, Mass., No, 3. Thomas TV 

iTess) Kelly, for 2ll year* baseball 
umpire In the New England, Ameri- 
can and old Eastern leagues, died 
Sunday at the Elka home liere. lie 
Wli 60 years old. He retired from 
baseball five year* ago 

Master Charlie Jumps Into Lead 
of Season’s 2-Year-Old Winners 
OllSVIUJC, Ky„ Nov. 

3.—Master Char- 
lie, imported eolt 
belonging to W. 
Daniels, Chicago 
utoi'knun, hy 
winning the Ken- 
tucky Jockey club 
stakes at Church- 
ill Downs Satur- 
day, took the 
lead of the sea- 
son’s 3-year-o Id 

winner*. With the addition of this 
rich feature to his former winning, 
he topped tlie juveniles with $95,025 
to Ills credit. 

Mother (loose, the TT. P. Whitney 

Ally, Is second, with $72,755; then fol- 
low Singlpfoot, with $32,000, anti 
Sunny Man, with $30,175. 

Several other* earned mor* than 
$20,000. 

Master Charlie was Imported from 
I'iigland and sold at Saratoga for the 
paltry sum of SI,000. lie Is by laird 
Archer from Bachelor's Choice hy 
Bachelor's Button. This Is nn$ a 
fashionable breed In Kngland, al- 
though it has no blemishes, according 
to expert*. I,ord Archer as a sire is 
little known. 

This Is the Arst time In the recollec- 
tion of turfmen that an Imported colt 
has headed the 2 year old winner! In 
America. 

I 
University of Chicago has sold over 

11.000 season football tickets this 
fall. 

Coach Bill Roper of rrlnceton foot- 
ball team has had an enclosed box 
erected high up in the bleachers of 
University field from which point he 
sets a birdsryo view of the field and 
directs the work of the grid squads 
by means of a megaphone. A silent 
signal drill Is also a novelty the 
Quaker City lawyer coach has intro- 
duced. 

Amherst takes pride in the fact 
that the cdllege gave the nation a 

president and that president's son is 
now a freshman there. Fresident 
Calvin Cnolldge hss slwavs retained 
ilia Interest in undergraduate affairs 
agid It is probable an official Invita- 
tion will he sent to the college's 
most famous alumnus to attend the 
Amherst-Williams game on Fratt 
field, November 15. 

Cyril -T. H. Tolley, British amateur 
golf champion of 1920, and captain of 
this year's British Walker cup team, 
has decided to remain In America. 
Ho may make his headquarters In 
New York and is expected to play in 
late season exhibition matches. Tolley 
is tho second British amateur golf 
champion to settle In the United 
States. Willie Hunter preceded him 

and Is a fixture In California cir- 
cles. 

Tlie Amateur Athletic union of 
Canada at Its recent annual meeting 
reinstated George Goulding of Van- 
couver. champion walker, who, for 
a number of year* was a physical 
director at Toronto’. The following 
resolution was also adopted: "That 
all physical director* he granted 
amateur cards after cessation of 
teaching for five year*.” 

George Slosson of Boston Is desir- 
ous of holding the class B 18.2 balk- 
line billiard championship tourna- 
ment In hi* establishment. He wants 
to test the new halkllne style of game 
which he originated with the lower 
and upper rail halkllne space* elimi- 
nated and will endeavor to have the 
youthful aspirants play the tourney 
under the new system. 

The Australian Swimming associa- 
tion through tho Amateur Athletic 
union has extended an invitation to 
Miss Marlcchen Wchselau of Hono- 
lulu and Johnny Weismuller of the 
Illinois Athletic club to visit Au.- 
tralia for a series of races In New 
South Wales, Victoria, Queensland 
and possibly New Zealand. The tour 
will he started shortly after the 
Christmas holiday*. 

FIRPO MAY BOX 
MADDEN, ROJAS 

Newark, N. J., Nov. 3.—Luis Angel 
Firpo, Argentine heavyweight, will 
meet. Charlie Welnert, local heavy- 
weight, In a 12 round nodeclslnn bout 
at the Newark armory November 12. 

New York, Nov. 3.—Luis Firpo will 
he a principal In several fights In 
the metropolitan district this winter. 
It was reported today. Bouts with 
Bartley Madden In the Newark arm- 
ory and with Quintln Romero-Rojas, 
Chilean heavyweight, at Madison 
Square Harden, loomed as proha 111- 
ties. Others are pending. 

Marquette Resumes 
Practice for Huston 

Milwaukee, Wis.. Nov. 3. Marquette 
university was not dealing In "post- 
mortems” today, and the hilltop 
seemed to take Its defeat at. ttie hands 
of Creighton Saturday stoically. 

This was the first defeat Marquette 
had suffered In three seasons, and 
prospects are that another tartar will 
he faced in Boston College In Boston 
next Saturday. Although compara- 
tive Scores give Boston a ldg edge, 
tho Golden Avalanche considers Its 
chances good and will train hard 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday Is* 
fore leaving for the Intersectional 
battle In the Hub City. 

McCormick, Marquette halflmrk, 
probably Is out for the test of the 
season with a bad knee, twisted In 
the Creighton gams, and Lane, 21V 
pnund tackle, also came out of the 
battle with le^; Injuries. 

They Is no record of n bronk ac 

tually eating his rider. But you can 

not tell what will happen If the rodeo 
goes another two weeks 

A 

AK POLOISTS TRIM 
AREA CORPS TEAM 
Led tvy Captain Wilbur Smith, tho 

Ak Sar-Ren polo team crashed through 
tho Seventh Corps Area team for a 

6 to o win at "Ak" field Sunday at 
ternoon. 

Smith was the whole work* for tho 
civilian team scoring 4 goals. Ray 
Wilson and Kloyd lCunco each scored 
once. / 

Ak-Hur-lien Army 
Kuy VVIlHoti .1 Ms |or Brennan 
K. John Bramtela I O.tntnln Palmer 
Wilbur Smith <c> I'siunln Hover 
l-'luyd Kunca .raycaln I'ycila 
----S 

Important Boxing 
Bouts This Week 

November B — Rotnero Rojas 
against .lark Sharkey, III rounds 
in Rost.m, 

November S—Jack Renault 
against lloli Roper, 12 rounds in 
Winnipeg. 

November 5—Mike McTIgtie 
against Jack Thompson, HI rounds 
in Montreal. 

November S— Mickey Walker 
against Joe O’llarn, 10 rounds in I 
Milwaukee. 

November B —Sailor llnrl.e 
against \n.ly Tucker, 12 rounds 
in 1’j'ovldeiire. 

November ft—Irish Johnny Cur 
fin against Kd.llo Cannonhall 
Martin, 12 rounds in New York 

November B—Johnny (Union 
against Sid Marks, I'i rounds in 
New Yolk. 

November T—Jack llernaleln 
against Sammy Mandril, IB 
rounds In New York. 

November 7—Andy Chaney 
Against Joe Maltanga, 12 rounds 
In New Orleans. 
-'I 

/][))A(CJD - /Results 
CHURCH ILL DOWNS. 

First rac*. \ mile: 
• 'Umax (Harrington) ....6.70 3 90 2. * ft 
Our Option (Griffin) .8 70 620 
Annie Lyle (Hoagland) ..3.60 

Tint*, 1:33 2-5. Spanish Rose. Ivy. 
Daughter Dear. Stake Me. Kunchlef, Hi*« 
Murdoch and Calvin also ran. 

Second race 7 furlongs 
Slnglcharvl (Lilley) .ft.00 * 50 2.40 
Down Town (Heupel) .3 30 2.50 
Then Red (O'Donnell) .2.60 

Time, 1:26 4-5. Great Rock, Fire On 
Return and The Smasher also ran. 

Third race. •* furlongs: 
Rapid Dav (Griffin) ....840 2 40 2 4f’ 
Cobweb (Francisco) .270 2.80 
Doriua (Zucchini) ..6.50 

Time, 1:13. Sympathy, Vanishing Boy, 
Queaada and Sea Court also ran. 

Fourth race, mile. 
Watchful (Howard* 12 30 F 40 4.Ffl 
Isaman (Hoagland) .5.3# 4 40 
La Planch# ile Brian** (Stutts* ...4.20 

Time. 1 39. Snow Malden. Tlday. Bug- 
ler. Wrack Ray, Shindy, Florence W 
C«»l4y McDevltt and D*dsan also ran. 

Fifth race: One mile: 
Starbeck (Griffin) .64 €0 14 50 F 6fl 
Hopelegg (Heupel) .4.50 2.90 
Pegaaua (Stutts) ..f 40 

T**i#: 1:38 3-6. Graeme. Just David, 
Duembout and Bedford alto ran. 

Sixth race, mile: 
Captiva. 107 (Yelton) .14 30 lfl 00 7 20 
Dorothy Adams, 107 (Heupel) 3 90 3.10 
H !gh water, 115 (Fronk) .3 90 

Time: 1:28 2-5. Aurora. Captain Donan 
Boo Boo, Subtle. Black Dinah. Sam 
Men gel. Bankrupt, Fusileer. Warfare 
Huey. Sincere, Bit O'Honey also ran. 

Seventh race, j t* miles: 
Defiant. 109 (O'Donnell) 7.60 4 10 >10 
Polvo, 114 (McDermott) .12 10 5.40 | 
Sporty McGee, H2 (Kelsay) -.90 

Time 1:84 Plus Ultra, P-uneli. Un- 
triad, Oolalft also ran. 

riMLiro. 
Fir** ra«*e Sir furlong* 

A’*x Woodliff* (Leyland). 7 4* 4 4* 3 Pn 
WuhO (Parke) 3 30 M»o 
Old Broadway (Smith).11.30 

Time 1.14. Weefover, Aropolgr. S*a 
Tide, Oil Burner. Bell* Wood, Candy Stick. Ratifue, Wavecreet. Champignel. 
I’** Cat. Glen Lae*. Slate and I>u*ky 
B*P* eleo ran. 

Second race Steeplechase. Two and 
one half mile* 

Hera per IT (Kennedy).. 11*0 RIO 4 10 
Duettiate (Byer»<) .. 4 00 4 50 
Dunks Green <Veltch).4 10 

Time 4:53 2-5, Taase!. Boatman. Lieu 
tenant Sea*. Courteous, Autumn Bella and 
Saint Savin also ran 

Third rare: 8»x furlong* 
Dlmmesd-ile MVelner* '5* 4 M 3 *C 
Eager (Kieher) ....pen 6.60 
Apex (E. Marne*).. ....1240 

Tim* 1:12 8.5 Caligula. Scoop. i'ak. 
wood. L*la«*h, Lady Audrey, Merrurv and 
AI Bnvd aim ran 

Fourth rare Mile and an eighth. 
Rustic (Me A tee) 7 00 j 4m ? 30 
Joy Smoke <P Walls).7.50 3.00 
Initiate (Parke) 2.40 

Time; 1'?. Prince Hamlet. King 
O’Neill TI ami Ten Eyck also ran 

Fifth rare; six furlong* 
Sunny Min (Wallace) 7 14 * *« 1 70 
Candy Kid (Parke). 2 80 1.10 
Silver Fox (M Fator).. ..2.10 

Tim* 1 12 1-5. rrlmroae. Klrkflald 
and ('rumple also ran 

Sixth rare: One roll*: 
Cherry Pie (Parke) # 70 4 4* 3.00 
Reparation (Mnihetv)..7.4)0 4.00 
Senator Norrl* (R Breunlng) 6 30 

Time. 1:45 2-5. Priscilla Ruley. Frigate. 
Prince of I'mhrla. Sunalnl, Abu Ben Ad- 
hero. Noel, Golden Sphere and Opr^rman 
also ran. 

Seventh race, 1 8 16 mile*: 
Insulate. 103 (Harvey) 17 60 1* 7* R m 
Wrack Horn, 10! (T.evland) .50.50 14.po 
Altlaslmo. 110 (Sirlthi 7.30 

Time “tot Pathan. Pntentllta. Lou-! 
'••me. Old Faithful. Minto II. no\al oak,! 
Joaquin*. Golden Cun also ran. 

Simpson College Prepares 
for Nebra-k a-Wesley an Came 

Indlanola. In.. Nov —With the 
Simpson college football team rnpldlv 
rounding Into mill s' isnn form. Conch 
“Dopey'" Workman of Ohio State 
fame la beginning to lay hie plans for 
the Nebraska 'Wesleyan ttlf, which 
will he staged in the University of 
Nebraska stadium on A ran 1st ice day, 
November 11. 

While the Simpson team has three 
liard games before the encounter with 
t ouch I’reston's men, the two engage- 
ments which the Indianoln eleven lias 
already won indicate that it is of 
championship caliber and a strong 
rontcnder for the Iowa conference 
title, which it won in 1 !*?.1. 

Tlie gossip which conies through 
about Hie Nebraska Wesleyan cloven, 
plus the knowledge which Comb 
Workman gained of Dial ootltl by 
seeing it in notion against \mes a 

couple of weeks ago, Indicate that 
the Nebraska Methodists will likely 
dean up in Die nor 111 central confer 
nice tills fall. 

l’on> Fnonlo Matched \\ ith 
U ihcoiiMii I Icnw weight 

T.oa Angelos, Nov. I! Tony Fuente, 
Mexican heavyweight, who has set 

fight fans agog In the last two 
months by his ability to win vis the 
knockout route, has been matched to 
meet "Cyclone" Mitchell, Wisconsin 
heavyweight, ai the Crown city club, 
Pasadena, November i>, Fred Wlnsor, 
manager for Fuente, announced to- 

day. 

The hronk waited for him to come 

down like llnnlt tiowdy watrliing a 

foul tip. 

BLUE JAYS MEET NORTH DAKOTA 
IN CENTRAL CONFERENCE MEET; 
HUSKERS IDLE-TECH PLAYS LINKS 

Victory of Creighton Over Marquette and Defeat of Mis- 
souri by Huskcrs Help Put Nebraska Grid Teams on the 

Map—Many Important H igh School Games on Sched- 
ule This Week-End. 

GAMES THIS WEEK. 
Friday. 

Omiih-i University iiicninst Western Un- 
ion J.t l-e Mars. In. 

Soatli against Fremont nt Fremont. 
f'r« igliton I’reps iignlnst Stanton at 

Stunli.tl. 
Saturday. 

North Hakoht I niverstty against 
Creighton at League nark. 

Tech against l.ineoln High at l.ineoln. 
Centre! against M. Joseph Central at 

St. Joseph. 
Nebraska. Idle. 

By ""VVAG." 
ITH the 1934 foot- 

season enter- 

■ ■f M ir.g its final stages 
i-f existence, Ne- 

■JBs tiraska is rapidly 
^FW taking it* place 
▼ l among the leading 

states of the coun 

try for the produc- 
tion of gridiron 
teams. 

The showing .if 
Nebraska against 
Illinois and later 
the victory of the 
Huskers over Col- 
gate, considered 

one of the best of eastern elevens, to 
say nothing of Nebraska's lti to € 
victory over Missouri, a team that 
defeated Chicago, 3 to 0. has put the 
Dawson-coached team up on a ped- 
estal where eastern grid critics have 
started to take notice. 

Not to be outdone by Nebraska, 
Creighton pulled the biggest sur- 
prise of a stale team Saturday 
wIipii the Bluejays completely out- 
played the Marquette eleven, win- 
mg by the score of 31 to 7. The 
Marquette school had not been de- 
feated since Turkey day, 1921, and 
the victory of the Bluejays over 
such a strong team boosted Creigh- 
ton into the spotlight overnight. 

The Blurjays showed their 
strength to a certain extent when 
they held flip strong Haskell team 
to a 7 to 7 tie score here a week 
ago last Saturday. Creighton did 
not open up its full hag of tricks 
against the Indians for many rea- 
sons, one of wltieh was the presence 
of Coach Murray of Marquette at 
the game. 
Thus far this season Creighton has 

not tasted of defeat. The Bluejays 
have a tie score on their record, but 
no defeat. Coaches Wynne, Mac Rald- 
rige and McBalian of Creighton re 

serve every bit of credit due them 
for whipping a team that suffered 
many injuries in the game with 
Haskell into shape for a 21-to-7 vic- 
tory over an eleven that has not 
been defeated in threp seasons. 

To Chet Wynne, one of the young- 
est roaches in the game today, goes a 

lot of credit for mapping out the plays 
which beat Marquette. 

Nebraska is idle this week-end. The 
Huskers will spend the next two 
weeks in training for the annual game 
with the strong Notre Dame team at 
South Bend, Ind., Saturday, Novem- 
ber 15. A victory over the Rocknc 
coached eleven will make the Ne 
bra ska season a successful one. 

Creighton tackles another north 
central conference team at the 
Omaha VV extern league park Satur- 
day when it meets North Dakota 
University. This contest will give 
nil Omaha a chance to see the team 
that heat Marquette in action, and 
one of the largest crowds that lias 
ever seen a Blue lay team play will 
probably he In Hies tands. 

This week-end will be an Impor- 
tant one for the state high schools. 
The rare for the state championship 
has narrowed down to lrt or 11 
teams, with Teelt and l.ineoln the 
main contenders for the honors. 

Saturday, in l.ineoln. one of the 
two main contenders will he elim- 
inated when Teelt and l.ineoln meet 
ht their annual mutest. Neither 
team ha* been defeated by a state 
eleven stills season. Tech lost to 
Sioux City High, hut the defeat 
didn't injure flip Bookkeepers' state 
chances. 
l.ineoln defeated Brand Island Sat 

•trdsy-, 37 to 0. while Tech put the 
skids under Coach Patton's South 
High team. 35 to 3. 

Besides Tech and Lincoln, the un- 
lefeated teams in the race for the 
data title are Tekamnh, Norfolk, 
Crawford, Cambridge. Wilber, Paw- 
nee City and Bayard. South Sioux 
City and Wakefield were undefeated 
Jntll last Saturday, but as we hsve 
received no reports on their last 
week's game we don't know whether 
hey are in the race or out. 

One of the big upsets of the high 
•ctiools lame Friday when Norfolk 
mated Fremont, 15 to 7. and Teka 
Hah beat Pender, 6 to 0 Neither 
earn had been defeated before. 

Cambridge, by trouncing the Cur- 
tis Vggles, 33 to 3, loom up as one 

of Die strong contenders. Cambridge | 
held the stale title in 1920. 

Crawford continued its winning 
streak by defeating Ncoltshluff, 57 j 
to ti, while Wilber put Havelock 

High School Grid j 
Games This Week 

Albion at Puller' n 

Pawnee city at I'alla City. 
Krlpnd at Apple High. 
Chappell at Hip Spring* 
Hriilaoporc at T>*n ngton. Wyo. 
N’orth Pintle at ltioken Hon. 
Hasttnga at ftpgtrh-e 
Kearney at Cnlumbu* 
Creighton Prep at Slant- n 

<’la> I'entei at Hed Cloud. 
Kaeter at Crete. 
Hethauv at Kim wood. 
Parni at Mr Conk 
Canfield at Harvard <ftedneeday) 
Mouth Omaha at Fremont 
Curtl# Apple* at t let hPttbut f. 
Uene\a at Hebron 
tlulde lb it at Kdpa• 
Hartlngti'U i.t Nellfh 
Ilian at ha. Kane, at N el-re aka City. 
O*.eoti at Polk. 
Auburn at Plattanintith 
llavemm at Coup City. 
Hnyaid at ftldnev. 
Srottabluf f at \)llanr*. 
Plalnvtew at Tllden. 
Ha elm li at limetslty I'la 

down under a 7 to 0 score. Pawnee 
( tty bent the Peru Kittens, 41 to 0. 
Fairfield beat Exeter, 30 to 6. 
Creighton Prepa of Omaha play a 

Stanton Friday. Stanton, althougt 
out of the running, Is a tough foe foi 
any high team. Neligh, after winninf 
22 straight games, was defeated b: 
Stanton. 
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^nplEKK is no foundation for flic 

;! rumor tliat the Omalia bas* 
* ball franchise ha* been sold 

(o the Metz brothers, or anyone else," 
said Manager NV. A. Rourke of the 
Omaha baseball rlub, when he reach 
rd baseball headquarter* yesterday 
front his eastern trip of nearly two 

I week*. 
"The matter was broached In me 

along in the summer, but further 
titan that there is no more foundation 
for file story than there is for the 
theory that the moon I* made of 
green cheese, and you know there Is 
no cheese In tile moon," continued 
Pa Rourke. 

New Tork—Israelite, with Schilling 
up, won the Aqueduct handicap, mile 
and a sixteenth, at Aqueduct today, 
and broke the trark record, covering 
the distance in 1 13 2-5, which Is two 
second* faster than Don de Oro'fc 
time, made in 1898. 

Iowa (ity—In ilte game w It It Ne- 
braska, which will be played Satur- 
day, the I niversity of Iowa will at- 
tempt to get revenge for the humiliat- 
ing defeat it suffered at the hands of 
tile Corn! makers last season. In that 
game it was claimed Nebraska won 

by a long run and a touchdown that 
slmtild not have been allowed. Render 
was the offender. 

The play was a quarterback run, 
where tlie rules provide tliat the 
quarter shall run at least five yards 

| to either side of the point from w here 
(lie bail is snapped. Render ran out 
five yards, drawing the entire line 

| with liim. only to return to liis nrigi- 
rial position, and cross the line of 

I scrimmage not three feet from renter. 
Hr was not stopped, and it is said his 
run won the game, inasmuch as the 
referee did not see the play. 

Toronto—The directors of the To- 
rontn baseball club met today and 
wound upit s affair*. The r.ew com- 

pany could not see Its way rlcar to 
assuming some of the liabilities of the 
rlub The bondholders will foreclose 
their mortgage and the club will be 
then placed on the market. 

Des Moines—Tho high school foot- 
ball championship of Iowa wns de- 
cided here today In a game in which 
Hast Des Moines defeated Ida Grove, 
18 to 4. 

Denier—Hartley Oldfield broke the 
automobile record for 2ft miles at 
Overland park today, making the dis- 
tance in 18:15 2-5. Twelve world's 
record* in ail were broken by Oldfield, 
those for two and tine* miles and 
from tl to 2ft miles, inclusive. 

St. lauii*—Dan Patch failed at Pel- 
mar track to equal hi* world's pacing 
record of 1:56 made at Memphis two 
winks ago, hut succeeded in making 
a mile In 2:01 flat. Considering the 
heavy ^rack, his performance is re- 

garded as good as 1:56 on the M-m- 
phi* track. 

Considering such counter attrac- 
tions a* polities and hunting, yester- 
day afternoon's shoot, held by the 
Omaha Gun club, was faiily well at- 
tended. In tha 23-targel event Town- 
send and Roger* tied for first place, 
while Noting and laximis broke even 
for second honors. In Hie 50-target 
practice shoot lewis < onrad and 
Townsend broke 41 target* each. 
Voting broke IS, Mevcrs ,5? and Dries- 
hat h S3. 

The Columbia Junior* of South 
Omaha held the heavy Omaha Junior* 
to a no score game yesterday after- 
noon on the latter's ground*. llay1 
Millet, the lightest player on the 
South Omaha team, made the play of 
the day. skirting the end* for 3ft 

iids Nestor'* splendid kicking and 
Keefer's tackling were features for 
the Columbia*. Goodee. for the Oma 
l a team, wn* easily the *tar and 
made good gains for Ilia side. 

Paris—N\ K. Vanderbilt's Polyrarp 
won the priv |*ri lYrrrniguc at the 
Kt. (loud race* today. 

rRYON, BENKERT 
LEAD IN SCORING- 

N>w 1 ork. Nov. * Renkert. atari 
RitKrr* college halfback and Tryon I 
'f Colgate, today were the leader* of 
'(her eastern candidate* for high 
'coring mark* n* a result of Satttr- 
Iny .* contest*. Renkert had S! points 
nd Tjxon had tallied SO. 
Reader, star of a 71 0 victory for 
c»t Virginia. Jumped to third place 

kith a total of t»5 points, 
Renkert leads In touchdowns, with 

J, 

Tlie Glutt was so touch that he 
used to howl all uicht like a wolf, 
lie was «0 year* old before he knew 
that people rooked food 

Corrigan Battles 
: Brown Park to 

1 -to-1 Tie Score 
Miller Park Remains in Run- 

ning by Trouncing Mon- 
mouth Park, 5 

to 0. 

MONDAY'S HESri.TS. 
Howard Kennedy. S: Sherman, #. 
Brown Park. I: < orrigan, I, 
Miller Park. 5: Monmouth Park. I. 

TODAY'S OAMKS. 
Hawthorne against Highland at Christie 

I Heights. 

The first of the postponed and tie 
game playoffs In The Omaha Bee 
grade school soccer tournament were 

played Monday afternoon. 
Corrigan and Brown Park battled 

to a 1 to 1 tie at Athletic park. 
Janausek scored the Brown Park 
marker, while Corrigan s goal was ob- 
tained In a peculiar fashion. 

Ryhe, Corrigan forward, booted the 
hall Into the hands of the Brown 
Park goal keeper, and before the 
astonished guardian rould kick the 
ball. Rhye and LaughJln swooped 
down upon him, forcing him through 
the standards with the hall in his 
hands. Rokusek was referee. 

Miller Park kept In the running by 
trouncing Monmouth Park, 5 to u, 
at Douglas field., 

Howard Kennedy defeated Sher- 
man, 8 to 0, In a one-sided game at 
Miller park. Davis was referee. 

jluchards. tasev 

j Win Net Title 
Hr Troi. 

Mexico City, Xov. 3.—Eastern uni 
western United Stages today com- 
bined forces to win the men's double 
championship of Mexico when Vin- 
cent Richards and Ray Casey defeat- 
ed Howard and Robert Klneey, Am- 
erican titlehoiders, 6-3. 86, 6-R, 6.4, !„ 
the dobules finals of the international 
tennis tournament. 

The California star*. Mi** Mary i 
Hrowne and Miss Charlotte Hoamer, 
ilso clashed for the singles title with 
Miss Brown victorious over her 
younger rival In straight set*. 6-4. 6-2. 

The triumph of Richards and Casey 
over the champion Kinsey brothers 
furnished the surprise of the tourna. 
ment which was equalled only by the 
ei-mination of the champion women ■ 
pair—Miss Brown and Mrs. Houise 
Dudley—in the semi finals by Miss 
" ioifred 8uhr and Miss Marion w II 
liams. 

DUNN’S ELEVEN 
BEATS CARDINALS 

By Universal Service. 
Chicago, Xov. 4.—"Red1 Dunn, former Marquette star, and his Mil- 

waukee Badgers, put Paddy Driscoi 
and his Chicago Cardinals to rout in 
a Xationai Professional league foot- 
ball game at Comiskey park here to- 
day. The score was 17 to 8. 

Red’ as the outsanding star. 1 

His offensive work proved costly to 
the Cards. He was ably assisted hv 

! 10 former university students, ore 
'f whom was Weller of Xebraska, 
P’cked In 1322 by Walter Camp for 
his all-American team. 

The final period was played mostly 1 
in c-p air, both teams doing much f 
passing with one about as good ?s 
the other. 

The game closed with the ha’! near 
the center of the field. 

URUGUAY FOUR 
WINS SOCCER TITLE 

Montevideo. Uruguay. Xov. 
t ruguay s victorious Olympic foot- 
ball team today maintained its pres- 
tige by winning for the fourth tine 
the South American soccer football 
championship. 

The final game of the series was 

played with the Argentine team. Al- 
though neither team was able to 
score today, the Uruguayans were 
awarded the championship on points, 
since they had defeated Chile and 
Paraguay, whereas Argentine had 
only a victory over Chile and had 
played a tie game with Paraguay. 

Thirty thousand persons witnessed 
the game today. 
'-— — — — 
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